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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR THE K2-XT

Component List: 1 Tent Body   1 Fly   4 Poles 

1 Vestibule Rod   1 Carry Bag   1 Pole Bag   1 Bag w/ Stakes

Assembly:

1  Unpack the carry bag and separate the components. 
Unfold the tent body and lay it out with the floor on the 
ground and a grommeted web in each corner. Pull the 
tent into a rough hexagon. Do not stake down the tent 
just yet; but in windy conditions, stake down one corner 
that faces into the wind.

2  Assemble the shockcorded tent poles and rod. 
Carefully seat each section. Try to keep the poles from 
snapping together as this can damage the ends. Set the 
shorter vestibule rod aside.

3  Insert the tent poles into the mesh sleeves. 
•Nearthesideofthedoor,insertandslideapole
through the continuous mesh sleeve from A to B. Push 
the pole rather than pull it. 
•Attheothersideofthedoor,insertandslideasecond
pole from C to D. 
•Insertandslidetheremainingtwopolesthroughthe
mesh sleeves from E to F and from G to H. See fig.1.

4  Raise the tent. 
•AtlocationA, grasp the end of the pole and 

insert the post into the first grommet (the one 
closesttothetent)ontheweb.AtlocationB, 
lift the tent and push the pole from B to A to 
createanarc.Insertthelockingpostintoone
of the grommets on web to maintain tension. 
There are 2 or 3 grommets on each web — 
theseareforadjustment.Ifpossible,insertthe
posts into the grommets closest to the tent to make 
the canopy tight and wrinkle free.

•RepeatwiththesecondpolefromC to D.

•Movetothesideofthetentandinsertthelockingpostintothefirst
grommet on the side web at E. On the opposite side and at location 
F grasp the end of the pole and push from F to E to form an arc. 
Insertthepostintoagrommetontheweb.

•Continuewiththelastpole
   from G to H. See fig.2 and fig.3. 

6 Attach the fly to the tent. 
•Spreadtheflyonthe

ground. Find the front 
vestibule; it has a door and 
clear plastic window. Drape 
the fly, right side up, on top of 
the tent so that the vestibule 
covers one of the doors. 

•Reachundertheflyandattach
all the Velcro® tabs, through the 
openings in the sleeves, to the 
poles. See fig.4. 

•Connectthesixsidereleasebuckles
on the fly to their mates on the tent. 
See fig.5.

•Movetotherearofthetentandstake
out the web loop on the back 
vestibule, but do not adjust the 
tension just yet. Go to the front of tent 
and stake out the two web loops on 
the front vestibule. See fig.7. 

7 Tighten the webs until the vestibule 
is taut. Work your way around the 
tent, tighten the six side release 
buckle webs from the fly and from 
the rear stake out web. See Fig.8.

8 Stake out the attached guy lines 
and adjust the sliders to a proper 
tension. See fig.9.
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                         Your tent is now ready for use. 
Open the two fly roof vents through the zippered slots in the 

tent roof. Then, roll up the vestibule door from the bottom or to 
the side for better ventilation. The front vestibule also features 
an attached snow flap around the bottom. 

Take down :Pullupstakes.Releasethefly’sVelcro® and 
buckles.Removeflyandopendoor.Pullpostsoutofthe
grommets and push poles out of the sleeves. Collapse the tent 
poles and stow. Fold the tent onto itself and fold the fly and lay 
itontent.Rollupbothtowardsthedoorandstow.

5 Stake the tent down. 
Your tent is now free 
standing. Place it in the 
desired location and 
stake it down. Be sure to 
drive the stakes through 
the web loops or rings- 
not the grommets. 

•Insertthepostsofthe
vestibule pole into the 
grommets on the web at 
either side of the door. 
Connect the five clips on the 
fly to the poles. See fig.6.



Good:
4 stakes /4 lines

Best:
4 stakes /8 lines
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SEAM SEALING:
We recommend use of a sealer such as Kenyon Seam Sealer 3 or McNett Outdoor 

SeamGrip®.
•Workinafullyventilatedarea.
•Setthetentuporlaythetentoutflat.Tautseamsallowforevenapplicationand

penetration of the sealer. 
•Decidewhichseamsneedtobesealed.Forexample,seamsthatwillbeexposed

to rain, runoff, or ground level water are a must for sealing, while seams on
uncoatednylonormeshpanelsdon’tneed treatment. There isnoneed to seal
the seams in the roofor the factory taped seams.We recommendsealingboth
floorandflyseamsandreinforcements.

•Applysealant to the insideandoutsideofallexposedseams.Several thin layers
willworkbetterthanonethicklayer.Readandfollowmanufacture'sinstructions.

STAKING:
All tentsneed tobe stakeddown to keep them fromblowingaway. Securing the

tentbyplacingheavyobjectsinsideisjustnotadequate.
•Oncethetentbodyiserected,stakeitoutbeforetheflyisputon.Thisenablesyou

tosquarethetentuptoensurethattheflygoesonproperlyandthattheseams
alignwith the frame.Pull thebaseof the tent tautbetweeneachwebstakeout
looporring&pin.Makesurethatallcornersaresquare.Itisimportantthatyou
don’tstakethetentouttootightly.Youwillknowit’stootight,ifthedoorzippers
cannotbeeasilyoperated.Drivestakesthroughthewebloops,orwithring&pin,
drivethestakejustoutsidetheringsothatthe“J”hookcatchesit.Tieapieceof
cord or web into a loop through the ring to be used as a large stake loop if
needed.

• With the tent properly staked, drape the fly over the frame, attach its tent
connectionpointsandstakedownanypullouts.

•Donotattempt to remove the stakesbypullingon the tentbecket loop,as this
couldcausethefabrictotear.Thebestwayistopryonthestakeitself.

Staking in special conditions:
•Sand.Uselong,broadstakeswithplentyofsurfaceareainloosesoil.
• Hard, Rocky, or Frozen Soil. Steel stakes work best. Store steel stakes

separately. Their sharp edges can cut fabric and leave rust stains, which might
damageyourtent.

•Snow.Use“deadman”anchors.Tietenttoburiedobjects(branches,tentbags,or
stuffsacksfilledwithsnow;ortietentstosnowshoes,skis,orskipoles,whichare
stuckinthesnow.

GUY LINES:
Donotdependuponstakingalonetokeepyourtentsecureduringhighwinds.Most

tentmodelshavebuilt-inloopsorringsatoptimalguyoutlocations.It’simportant
toputintheextratimeguyingoutyourtent.Correctlydone,itcansaveyourtent
duringexceptionalweather.

•Makesure that the topfly issecurelyattached to the tent frame.Ties,hookand
loop,ordog-bonesandelasticloopsaresewntotheundersideoftheflyforthis
purpose. 

•Attachparachutecord to the loops/ringsandstake them in theground threeor
fourfeetfromtheedgeofthetent.Ifstakedtooclosetothetent,windcancause
anupwardpullthatcoulddislodgethestakes.

•Ifyourtentdoesnothaveloopsorringsforguyouts,attachguylines1/3to
1/2of thewayup the frameworkon themainsidewalls.Thisenables the
guylinetosupportthelowersectionofthepole,whiletheupperpolecan
flexanddeflectwindgusts.Itisbesttoruntwocordsatananglefromthe
sideoftheguyout.Thispreventsallmovement,excepttowardtheanchor.
Theguylineswillworktogetherthroughopposition.Seeillustrationsbelow:

CONDENSATION & VENTING:
Throughperspirationandbreathing,anadultgivesoffaboutapintofwater

overnight. If it cannot escape, the water vapor condenses to liquid. Most
often,water found in the tent is a result of this condensation rather than
from the tent leaking. Condensation often forms where the sleeping bag
touchesthesideofthetent,underthesleepingpad,oroncoatedsurfaces
suchasthedoorflaps.Atent’sdoublewallconstructionallowsthevaporto
escapethroughtherooftotheoutside,keepingtheinsideofthetentdry.

Leave the windows partially open at night to provide cross ventilation and
furtherreducecondensation.Crossventilationbecomesmoreimportantin
veryhumidorextremely cold conditionswhen thepermeable roof is less
effective.Thefeaturesthatenhanceventilationarewindows,short-sheeted
flys (bottom venting), roof vents, and High/Low venting doors. These are
specifictoeachtentmodel.

Giventheimportanceofproperventilation,WeuseHigh/Lowventinginmost
ofour tents. This allows cooler air in through the lowvents andwarmer,
moist air up and out through the high vents. High/Low venting is
accomplishedwithintheinnertentviaroofvents,doorsandwindows.Itis
importanttoventthevestibule.Unvented,itcaninhibitairflowintothetent.
Our tent vestibules profit from the ability to “short sheet” by means of
zippers&togglesandstakedvestibulepulloutscreateabellowingeffect.

Most of our tents are equipped with a High/Low venting door. This design
allows increased airflow into the tent from the bottom. Open the low
vent/window to admit cool air, allowing the warmer air out through the
high roof vents. When rain and wind prevent the low vent from being
opened, the high door vent can still be used. Fly overhangs or vestibules
protect it. 

ULTRAVIOLETLIGHT:
Ultraviolet light damage to tent fabric is caused by excessive exposure to

sunlight. While our fabrics are UV resistant, any synthetic fabric is
susceptible toUVdegradation.UVdamagewill causenylonandpolyester
tobecomebrittleandteareasily.Werecommendthatyouusetherainfly
evenoncleardays.Itactsasasunscreentothetent.Arainflyisbotheasier
andlessexpensivetoreplaceifdamaged.UVdamagecanbeminimizedby
erectingtentsonshadedsiteswithlowexposuretodirectsunlight.

GENERALPOLECARE:
•Neverlettentpolessnaptogetherasthiscandamagethepoleend.
•Donotdroptentorpolebagsontheirendsanddonotbounceatentbag

on its end to get the tent out. These actions may cut the shock cord and
damagethepoleends.

•Thealuminumframemaybendslightlyandtakea“set”throughusage;this
normally does not affect the performance of the frame.

GENERALTENTCARE:
•Sweepthetentfloordailytopreventdamagefromstones.
•Trynottowearshoesinsideyourtent.
•Useagroundclothwheneverpossible.
•Donotkeepfoodinsideatent.Hungrycritterswillchewthroughtentfabricin

search of food.
STORAGE:
•Makesurethetentiscompletelydry,thenstorelooselyrolled,inadry,cool

place.Topreventdust fromcollectingonthetent,cover itwithacloth.This
allowsthenylon/polyesterfabrictobreathe.

• Ideally, the tent poles should be stored in their fully assembled state. This
reducesthetensionontheshockcord,prolongingitslife.

•Thetentbagshouldbeusedonlyasacarrysackandnotforstorage.
COLORTRANSFER:
• Do to the nature of tent fabrics, color can transfer from darker to lighter

fabrics when the two fabrics are in contact over time when wet, damp or
exposedto thecombinationofmoistureandhighheat.Thisdoesnoteffect
the tent's performance. To prevent / minimize color transfer, always make
sureyourtentiscompletelydrypriortopackingandstorage.

CLEANING:
•Clean the tentby setting it upandwiping it downwith amild soap (liquid

hand soap) and lukewarm water solution. Rinse thoroughly and dry
completely.Neverusedetergent,washingmachinesordryersbecause they
candamagethetent’sprotectivecoatingandseams.Aftercleaning,besure
thetentiscompletelydry,especiallytheheavier,double-stitchedareassuch
astheseams,beforestoringormold/mildewarelikelytogrow.

•Cleanthetentpoleswithaclothandlubricatethemwithsiliconespray.Thisis
especially necessary after ocean side camping to remove salt spray so the
polesdon’tcorrodeorstaygritty.

• Clean the zippers with a quick dip in water and then dry them off. This is
especially important if you’ve been camping in a location with sand/dirt. If
youdon’tcleanthezippers,thesliderswillwearoutandeventuallytheteeth
willbecomeinoperable.

ALTERATIONSORMODIFICATIONS:
DONOTmisuse,modifyoralter thisproduct inanywayfromitsconditionat

thetimeofsale.Alteration,modificationoranyuseofthisproductcontrary
totheaccompanyingwritteninstructionsshallvoidthewarranty.Moreover,
anymisuse,alterationormodificationoftheproductshallabsolveJohnson
OutdoorsGearLLCofanyliabilityforpropertydamagesorinjuriessustained
asaresultofsuchmisuse,modificationoralteration.

LIMITEDWARRANTY:
What Is Covered: Johnson Outdoors Gear LLC warrants to the original

purchaserthat itsproductsarefreefromdefects inmaterialandworkmanship,
for the lifeof theproduct, exceptasqualifiedbelow.The lifeof theproduct is
determinedfromthedateofpurchaseuntilsuchtimeastheproductisnolonger
serviceableduetonormalwearandtear.

WhatIsNotCovered:JohnsonOutdoorsGearLLCshallnotberesponsibleforthe
naturalbreakdownofmaterialsthatoccursinevitablywithextendeduse(e.g.,Ultra
Violet(UV)lightdamageontents,exhaustedzippers),ordefectscausedbyaccident,
abuse,alteration,animalattack,stormdamage,misuseorimpropercare.

THERE ARE NO OTHER EXPRESS WARRANTIES BEYOND THE TERMS OF THIS
LIMITEDWARRANTY.INNOEVENTSHALLJOHNSONOUTDOORSGEARLLCBE
LIABLEFORINCIDENTALORCONSEQUENTIALDAMAGES.

Somestatesdonotallowtheexclusionorlimitationofincidentalorconsequential
damages,sotheabovelimitationorexclusionmaynotapplytoyou.

WhatJohnsonOutdoorsGearLLCWillDo:Ifafterinspectionwefindthata
product failed due to a manufacturing or material defect, we will repair or
replacetheproduct,atouroption,withoutcharge.

HowtoObtainWarrantyService:Returntheproduct,freightprepaid,tothe
Dealer from whom it was purchased; or, contact our Customer Satisfaction
Department for return authorization: toll free 1-800-572-8822. Collect
shipmentsorshipmentswithoutreturnauthorizationcannotbeaccepted.The
productregistrationcardpackagedwithourproductneednotbereturnedfor
thewarrantytobeeffectiveandforyoutoreceivewarrantyservice.

Repairs: If your JohnsonOutdoorsGearLLCproductneeds serviceor repair
due to normal wear and tear, animal attack, accident or some other reason
that isnotcoveredunder thewarrantywewillprovide thenecessaryservice
forareasonablecharge,plusshippingandhandling.Werequirethatproducts
accepted forany repairbeproperly cleanedaccording toour recommended
careinstructions.Pleasesendyourproductorcomponentthatrequiresrepair
(e.g., tent fly), postage prepaid, along with a description of what needs
attention. For service and repairs, please contact our Customer Satisfaction
Department:tollfree1-800-572-8822

HowStateLawRelatesToThisWarranty:Thiswarrantygivesyouspecific
legalrights,andyoumayhaveotherrightsthatvaryfromstatetostate.

Ourexperiencebuildingquality
outdoorequipmentgoesbackover100
years!Today,wemanufacturesleeping 
bags,screenhouses,day-use
sheltersand camping tents. We also 
designandmanufacturetentsforthe
UnitedStatesMilitary and for the 
rentalindustry.  
See eurekatents.com

Frombaseplateand digital 
compasses to electronic
instruments,oursisterbrands,Silva
andTech4o,putoutdoortechnologyat
yourfingertips.
See tech4o.com and silvausa.com

OurbrandsarepartoftheJohnson
Outdoorsfamilyofproducts.Visitall
thebrandsatjohnsonoutdoors.com

Wesupportthe"LeaveNoTrace"
SevenPrinciples:
1.PLANAHEADANDPREPARE

2.TRAVEL&CAMPONDURABLESURFACES

3.DISPOSEOFWASTEPROPERLY

4.LEAVEWHATYOUFIND

5.MINIMIZECAMPFIREIMPACTS

6.RESPECTWILDLIFE

7.BECOURTEOUSOFOTHERVISITORS

JOHNSON OUTDOORS GEAR LLC

WARNING:
KEEPALLFLAMEANDHEATSOURCESAWAYFROMTHISTENTFABRIC.

•ThistentmeetstheflammabilityrequirementsofCPAI-84.Thefabricmay
burnifleftincontinuouscontactwithanyflamesource.Theapplicationof
any foreign substance to the tent fabric may render the flame-resistant
propertiesineffective. 

•DoNOToperateanydevicewhichburnsfuelinsideyourtent.Combustion
consumesoxygenandcanproducedangerouslevelsofcarbonmonoxide,
whichcouldleadtoseriousinjuryordeath.
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